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Ayah 12 

 َوَأۡدِخۡل َیَدَك ِفى َجۡيِبَك َتۡخُرۡج َبۡيَضآَء ِمۡن َغۡيِر ُسوٓءٍۖ۬  ِفى ِتۡسِع َءایـٍَٰت ِإَلٰى ِفۡرَعۡوَن
ُہۡم َكاُنوْا َقۡومً۬ا فـَِٰسِقیَن  َوَقۡوِمهۚۤۦِ  ِإنَّ

And put your hand into the opening of your garment [at the breast]; it will come out white 
without disease. [These are] among the nine signs [you will take] to Pharaoh and his 

people. Indeed, they have been a people defiantly disobedient 

 
This ayah talks about the second miracle, Musa AS’s hand. The ayah starts with another               

command to Musa AS, (َأۡدِخۡل) which means to enter. 

 And make your hand enter in your pocket َوَأۡدِخۡل َیَدَك ِفى َجۡيِبَك

 It (the hand) will come out َتۡخُرۡج

  White َبۡيَضآَء

ُسوٓءٍۖ۬  َغۡيِر ِمۡن Free from imperfections or disease - this is specified because sometimes              
white can imply a sickness of the skin as well. This was a sign from the signs of Allah SWT so                     
the hand will come out changed. So in this time, Musa AS was given two signs, two miracles -                   
the stick and his own hand 

َءایـٍَٰت ِتۡسِع ِفى (These are) among the 9 miracles - stick, white bright hands and when these                 
were denied there were others - the flood (toofan). Insects (jaraad) that took over all the people,                 
in great many numbers. Small insects that are itchy like lice (qaml) that were on all the people.                  
These were taken away when Musa AS made dua, such a clear sign. Then the frogs (difada’)                 
came, and there were everywhere as well. Then there was blood (al dam) everywhere, in food,                
water and even in their streets Then came the sineen (drought) - no food and drinks and again                  
after Musa AS made dua, it was taken away. The last sign was the naqs as thamaraat (less                  
production of fruits). These were all clear signs from Allah SWT. 
The biggest signs were of course the first two, the stick and the hand but when people denied                  
sign after sign, then Allah SWT sent more (a total of 9). 

 for the Firawn and his people ِإَلٰى ِفۡرَعۡوَن َوَقۡوِمِه

ُہۡم َكاُنو  Indeed they (the firawn and his people) were ِإنَّ



 A people who were disobedient - they didn’t obey Allah SWT and they deny Allah َقۡومً۬ا فـَِٰسِقیَن
SWT 
 
The benefits of this ayah are: 

1. That Allah SWT spoke to Musa AS 
2. Clear speech, that leaves no doubts or confusions 
3. Allah SWT sent Musa AS nine ayaat 
4. There was no excuse left for the people 
5. Firawn was tugyan (rejected Allah SWT and was a tyrant)  
6. Fisq can be minor or major, and this fisq was major - like kufr (disbelief) 

 
 
 
Ayah 13 
 

ِبیٌن۬ ا َجآَءۡتُہۡم َءایـَُٰتَنا ُمۡبِصَرةً۬ َقاُلوْا هـََٰذا ِسۡحرٌ۬ مُّ   َفَلمَّ
But when there came to them Our visible signs, they said, "This is obvious magic." 

 

ا   But when َفَلمَّ

 Came to the people َجآَءۡتُہۡم

 Our Signs, clear and visible, no doubt left - like the sun َءایـَُٰتَنا ُمۡبِصَرةً۬

  They said َقاُلوْا

ِبیٌن۬ مُّ ِسۡحرٌ۬ هـََٰذا This (the signs) is magic, clearly and obviously. Sihr (ِسۡحرٌ۬) is invisible, and                 
the easiest thing for the disbelievers to say. Their sins are not small or simple because this                 
shows their arrogance 
 
The benefits of this ayah are: 

1. Proof is now against Firawn; the ayaat are clear and visible, undeniable 
2. Allah’s ayat are visible and clear 
3. People of falsehood will always exaggerate their speech 

 
Ayah 14 

اۚ  َفٱنُظۡر َكۡيَف َكاَن عـَِٰقَبُة َ۬وَجَحُدوْا ِبَہا َوٱۡسَتۡيَقَنۡتَهآ َأنُفُسُہۡم ُظۡلمً۬ا َوُعُلو 
 ٱۡلُمۡفِسِدیَن



And they rejected them, while their [inner] selves were convinced thereof, out of injustice 
and haughtiness. So see how was the end of the corrupters 

Firawn’s civilization was so big - so much knowledge from the dunya but none from Allah SWT.                 
And Allah SWT wants to raise them and yet they denied it all. Ants are like a great civilization,                   
organized and they are aware of the divine knowledge - they even make dua for those who seek                  
or teach good to others. A real civilization is when you accept Allah’s ayaat. The civilization of                 
Firaoun didn’t last because of this! 
 

َ۬وُعُلو ُظۡلمً۬ا َأنُفُسُہۡم َوٱۡسَتۡيَقَنۡتَهآ ِبَہا َوَجَحُدوْا And they were so convinced           
(yaqeen, certainty) in themselves of the signs of Allah SWT, but they rejected them out of                
arrogance. And this is so much worse than rejecting from ignorance. The word               (ٱۡسَتۡيَقَنۡت)

comes from ayqana (أیقن) , which comes from yaqeen and the added letters to it add to the                  
meaning, to the intensity. 
 
Exactly what could make them reject these ayaat? The reasons will be discussed next session. 
 
May Allah SWT never make us reject the ayat, may He make the Quran for us and not against 

us. Aameen. 
 
 
 
 

 


